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Under a "roof ol pino,"
To hf .ir tho rlngdovo lirooJ,

With Iho mirum of lovo lon)! past.
Th nhl UK Ibo listening wood;

Heep "mid tho c tu * uri ni; nra,
Whnro tho ulghllugalo MIII,;H nil day.

To bldu in tho darkness awect,
Where tho sunbeam Buds uo nay.

To ramble from field to Acid,
Where tho |ioppy I» all on llaiue,

All but th i. Ihih. block coal
At Its core, that's »till tho panic; .

And vitn.ro tho "speedwell" blue,
(.'hoers with UH two kind words.

And tho wild roso burna willi a blush
At tho Aaltcry of tho birds.

To bank on tho grassy clift'.
Lazily watching Ibo nail,

Tho bluo plaina of tho deeper nra.And tho shallows emeinhl pale;
The breezes rippling track.
And tho sea-birds dickering while

Athwart (he rosy cloud
And under (ho golden light.

In the haycock sweet and dry,
To lazily iieÄtlo down.

When btilf tho field ls gray and shorn.
And half thc Held waves brown;

'Ml 1 tho clumps of purple thyme.
When tho ovculug sky ls red.

To lie and rest on (ho lion ero

Ono's Epicorean head.

Or better, amid tho corn.
To (urn on ono's lazy back.

And seo tho lark upborne
liver tho drllUug wrack;

To hear (ho flold-moiiso run
To ils nest (n tho swinging stalk;

And seo tho timorous haro
Limp over the hctlgc-aldo walk.

Such arc tho Rummer joys
That Epicureans lovo;

Men with uo morrow to hoed.
Deeding no cloud above

Orosakoiipcr mon that sing
'their Mlle Sommer through,

/nd when Ihn Winter conn»,
Uldo from tho fruit and dow.

Happy tho man, whoso heart
Is granito a*aliwt Time's frost,

Whoae Summer ol calm content
In Anio mn'" ucverloat;

Who, when caro coutts with clonus
Thal (tallier froai East and Went,

Has still a chingoleta heart.
And suuehlno in his breast.

ICAamter'r .»»urn«».

COMMERCIAL.

?Exporta.
DAHOELONA-Per brig Modesto-222 balea Upland Col¬

ton, 24 bbla Iloatn.
DALTIMQKK-Per Btoamthtp RcaOull-502 bal n Upland

Cotton, 32 bbb Iloilu, 2(1 tlurres and I keg Rice, 18
empty Barret", 19 bundles Bags, 43.000 feet Lumber,
6 Package*.

NEW YOUR-Per alo-mahlp Champion-178 bales Up¬
land Colton, 1 in kel Sea Island Colton, 203 bbl
Rosin, HOO-sacka Wheat, 2 package* Leather. 30
tierces Klee, 41 babb Yam, 17 empty Darrels, 1 bbl
Alo, ll cases Mdzo, 1 bag Hoots, 8 boxes Fruit, 1 box
Vegetables.Per ulcsnisjilp Saragossa-6 bales S
I Cotton, 217 halos Upland Cotton, 10 bales Yarn, 42
bales Domestics, 46 tierces Cloy, 30 tl. rees ltlec, iv
bbls Rosin, 60 bbls Flour, 13 pigs Lead, 665 sacks
Wheat, no packages Sundi lea, 07 bbls Pitch.

The Charleston Cotton Market.
OFFICE OF THE CHARLESTON DAILY NEWS, 1
CIIABLESTOS. H jim day livening, August 3, 1807. I

Tho inquiry wan ni tr. mr ly light, with but litUocn tho
market. Thc tran anti mn were only 0 bales-say 1 at 25;
1 at 25>i. and 7 ot 2Gc. Wo quote:

Low Middling.25
Middling.20

AUGUSTA, An ITU« 3.-REUsnaa-Our ttrcets hove
been somewhat enlivened thc past woek frotu the prca-
Mico of more wagous, ui n with all kinda of produce,
from eggs to cotton ; and, as a consequence, our mor-
chanLi have hid moro to do; indeed, tho trade has been
quito fair for thc season.
Corros-Hie Irado in cotton tho ima I week has been

healthy and good, the very small stock on salo enabling
sellera to get fuU and gradually liardcnlng prices.
Sales lor tho week, 892 huies; receipts, 374 bales, with a
stock on band of about 1000 bales; market eins in ¿ to-day
firm, with light offerings, at 25c for Liverpool middling
or about lc advance on last week's quotation!.
Tho crop reports for both cotton and corn, on tho

who'c. oro encouraging, still. In soino coun(rics (hore
hive boen dry «tr.-als, and the crops oro unpromising,
1 bough, as no write, and for thc poet few days, the rain*
havo been very general, and wo do kopu all have had aa
much as they need. Tho labor of our country has becu,
io the main, faithful and shady, and lt affords us ph ami rc
to bo auto to testify to Uio genoral good conduct of Ibo
freedmen, in complying with their contracts, and apply¬
ing themselves diligently to the work of thelremi loyers.
lt la true thoio aro exceptions to this, though it la moro
neighborhood inception.5 than genoral, yet wo hopo that
hom si. fair dealing, and by complying strictly with our
pirtH of contracta, that alter a lilUo diBcootcut and sus¬
picion will pass from our people. There novcr was a
time when it was moro necessary for us to regard our
wonts as our bondi, in mattera ol iain tract with all.

i LAIN-Wheal ts off, our millers' hands being nearlylull. Hod bringa ll 76al DO; white $11)5.2 lo. Stock
ae.-umulaUng.
Coax-IS in light supply for primo Tennessee snd

Georgia-choleo white bringa ouly $1 00 In depot, yel¬
low and mixed (1 55. Good demand. Oats, alow salo at
Watl.
Ftoun-Tho stock is Inigo and accumulating. Bales

ditUi'ult at our quotations.
FINANCIAL-Gold has been in demand this week, with

an upward tendency, brokera buy at 140 and selling nt
142. The supply on palo not equal to Ibo demand, uiver
unchanged, buylug at lao, selling at 133.
In eecurl tica moro doing-(Jcorola Railroad Stock

readily command! 75 and but littlo offering. City Ronda
dull, sales at IU >.!..'. In Ut ito Ponds them has been moro
demand, new 7 lier cent, readily command BS. old C's
71a72.
Kn nA*nu-Thu Nail.mal Bank checks freely nt par on

all Northern cities, and out door rate», Hafi off. No limo
billa ell.Ting.

Savannah market.
SAVANNAH, August 1-COTTON.-The receipts of cot¬

ton aisco tho 26th nil. havo been 1134 balee Upland and 0
bales Sea inland. Tba exports tn the same timo havo
boen 1680 bales Upland cotton, leaving on hand and on
shipboard, not cleared on tho lat Instant, a stock of 2223
bales Upland and C50 bales Sea Island cotton.

BTATEUEKT OF COTTON
Uplands. S. Ial'd.

Receipts ainco July 2D, 1867. 1,1310
ExronTd.

Exporta ainco July 2G. 1,680 ....

Exported previously.216,083 11,703
227,603 ll, 708

STOCK.
Stock Sept. 1,IBM. 6,003 454
Rcoclvod ainco July 26...... 1,134 0
Received previously.223,568 11,004

Total receipts.229,785 13,364
Exports aloco Sept, 1, 18G0.227,603 11,708

Stock on hand August 1. 1867. 2,293 CSO
We eloaed our review last week' ou a H lead y market,

with unimportant sales throughout tho week. On Friday
Cotton was sleidy, though biiyora were coultons and
backward munn sales wero made at 26 eta for Middling.
Saturday was a dull day, and prices remained about tho
»anio. Tho market ou Munday rnled' quito Orin, and
transachona were very limited; Middlings were held at
25K to 20>,'e. The sales on Tuesday were quite largo for
tho aeaaon, amounting lo 225 bales; .tho market clon ni
firm, with Middling quoted at 25c Hiero waa a lair de¬
mand for Cotton on Wrdno'day, hut the light stock re¬
tarded business, and trauaacUons wera very small; Mid¬
dling 2Cc. Or. Thursday little was done, and tho market
closed on 260 for Middling.
Knmo tm-Aro coner i Hy dull and no i ina]. Colton lo

Liverpool, hy sall, >in7-16d for square compressed hales,and >¿d for round bale«. Thin rate also applies to Ltvor-
ptol ria New York by steam. Cotton to New York ¿ic;round »ie. To Rainmore and Philadelphia »1 60 perbolo. Flooring to Bistern ports SR 60; rcaiwed and
plank to New York $10alo 60. Timber Freights to No
York 111 60. South American Freight« flBa»20 in gold.

Mobl e Market.
MOBILE, Joly 01. Cotton-ThcT waa a (air dcm ri d

to-day, with but littlo Cotton on aalo. Factors cl ltnrd
full rites, and Ibo market dm jd finn at 23a23kc for Low
Middling. Bales 600 bates.
MoNETaar AND FINANCIAL-Wo quote:
Gold 141saul '..
Sterling-sixty days UOalSL and sight lfd.
Now York Sight-chocking prom, and buring par lo
pram.
New Orloacs Sight par to ?< prom.

Now Orleans Market.
NEW ORLEANS, July 80.-COTTON-Tho market

opened thia morning with a restricted Inquiry and a lim¬ited prospect of business. Later in tho day a moro libe¬
ral movement waa developed, and as most iaelora erino-d
a willingness to nicol tho demand at tho rates acceptedyesterday, iiuyers came forward quito freely, and sal»
amounting in tho aggregate to 1600 bales were effected,tin brokers parUcipaUiig in tho business. Prlc-a indi¬cated continued ûr,utio«A, tho higher grades, on account
of thoir scarcity, dltcloalog rather moro buoyancy thin
tho interior qualiUos, With tho abovo remark« wo nuotonominally as follows; Ordinary 20i2io, Good Ordinary %i
i24c. J^waUdaUlng2Sa-c. and Middling 37a.7Ko. ¿di¬
ing, aowovor, thal cvon running lists and drairablo do-
scrlpUona of good «tapio could not lie had unless al fig¬
ures líalo V, lb in advance of Hinno ratea. Tho «ales for
tho past thrao day« comprlso 2350 líales, taken partly for
foreign export but moaUv for tho North. Tho re-
coipts proper sine* Friday evening, excluding tho
arrivals from Mobile, Florida and Texas, which
aro includod In (heir rcspoctlvo mato mc. is, em
brace 604 bales, against 723 -during tho correa,
ponding period last woek, showing a decrease of 160
bales. Tho exports for the sanio period have boon small,
comprising 1103 bains, 181 ol which were lo foreign
porU and 022 coastwise.

«TATTirncr or COTTON.
Stock on hand September 1,18oS.bales 103,082
Received to-day.:.. ' 18
llocelvod previously. 760,014-769,032
Additional boles made from wrecked, loose,
burnt and damaged Cotton, pickings,
Hample«, Ac. 13,823-772,865

, Jf : J 874,437Cleared to-day. 1..'.;..'... none(neared,pmwualy...y,.; .844,2! 4-844,214
8took tm hand and on shipboard. 80 233COIN.-Tho market is dull, and prices hove declined ««103 p ir baaoel «Ince our lilt. The sales to-day embrace»00 jacka, In tota, of which 200 mixed al tl foi 800 yel¬low mixed, 700 yellow and mixed at tl 16) eOOnrímowhite, 800 and 300 while mLxod at 81 Mj 300äotei w"Ttea»ia», and 800 do at »1 36; 300 yeUow Siled at $1 per

Wilmington Market, - - ¿eVf
WILMTNQtÓN, AOgu«\ J.-TVBJ'IKTI sx-Only a few?man pared« (50 bárrela) received to-day, and sold at

ri to fur ao rt and tl 70 for hard, per 280 Iba.
Sro ira TTrariurnsK-Is a abide higher, and nt traolo

nalon ul 472 bbts ni olaot.fc for fouutry. aud. ol>¿o per
galkm for Nrw York packages.
Hunts-Snlrn to-day or onlyMO bbl», al fi fig for black;

fi 'JO for strained'.*a*'l I3U tor No 2. and {4 Gillbr No 1.
TAU-Ia lower, mid VJ bbb) »old to-day nt 92 2-1 rar

bbl.'
Cp-rros-8 bairn changed UnuiU at 23>;«: for I w mid-

diing.
COBK-A cargo of GOGO huabchi white, uold al »1 30 i.cr

bushel.

Kew York Miirkcl,
wo:n:v iuBircr.

?ii..- New York Journal rfComment al Friday, August
2, naya :
Honey I» doing a Ullin holier, i lure li moro demand

for capital, holli Itoin denten- and t-pcculnti ie. und rate»
of interest aro len» dnprrsMd. (ainu on etti eau nidi be
made for prime securities al I isir Cetil,, but lew aro now
willing to lend at :> per cent., unices un large blocknlroin
day lo day.

PHODtlCB MAltKET.
NK\V YOHK, Anguat 1_BnnAiwit'FF».-Tim market

for Stito and Western li.mr is dull, heavy and .nianing
fur all kiuds except freshly ground and Ibu medium
grade", which un1 »earea nud »icndily heel.
The suie» ore ILKS) hi.In nt {ll 25 n7 CO for Kltpcrnoe

State ; *7 70a'J SO for common Extra Slntc; iii 7oall ior
goo»! lo dioico do; M .....-»- m for -uporiliiu Michigan.
Indiana, Ohio, town, Ac; Î7 Wat U0 lur Exlm do; » 10a
ll 80 for Chuleo Extra do, including nbipplug brands or
Humid Houp «.litoat V) OOalO 23, and tnido liranil» of
dont MO .Marj SB] St. laminât tH OUall UÜ forspriiig, amt
$10 0Oal7 tn» for winter, closing quietly. Included in the
abovo arc 1600 l jin fur export.

SoirruKiis Euiun-1» in tho buyers' favor. Sales were
mn.le of tl.'*' bbla ul iii !>0al0 fur c. mumu to chuicu mw.
C.vuvunsiA Fujuii-There 1» nu great chance lo ?atlee.

Tho «ale« arc «.MI sacks' aud bbb ut s-12.il I 70, and HU all
loti ol chuleo nt j 15.
WHEAT-Thc market I» dull al a decline of ll to Cc. Thc

Hales aro a I,rant blia'j at $1 OJ AW No. 2 Mllw.Pikie; Si 25a
2 H for new while Southern ; Í2 ill fur prime new amber
Michigan; Î- 3n.ni 10 lor new red Southern ; »2 10 lor new
amber Ohio, and 12 07n2 75 mr while California.
OATH-Thom in nut much doing. Sales wi ro made of

23,000 bushels nt "BnSlc Tor Western, the Inside price lor
Inferior; 03aV5c (ur statu nud Ohio, und 02c for now
BonHiern.
Cons-Thu market Is rallier quiet, but | rices do not

Indicate any very luatcilul thungo. Thc mi. s ore n.i.insi
bushels at OlcoM tor uusuun. ; $1 Olal OJ for mund
Watara mixed; il 12 tor white Wottem,ami il 13 lur
Soulhom y. H.. ..

COFFEE-Thu market fir Illo Is ipiiot. but holders nra
Arm ill their views. Wo nutlco nales of CIO nagi ux
nteauicr South Anímica I'J '..c, gold, in i'Oud.
Corros-Thura is a good inquiry, mainly fur spinning,

aud as Uio ofTurmga areno light an to restrict tramer lioni,
Belier» lind no dilllciilly lu olilatiilng very lull prices,
.lin- sales nm ti nj bale».
HAT-New, willi Increased supplies, in offered al lower

pricrn. with sales making nt COeail. Old m In m. derate
receipt, and held at about old price», with salen fur ship¬
ment st Wu; choleo rotuli lute il 30al CO. Straw ls acU-
ing hi lois atM 15.
NAVAL STÜHES-Spirits turpcutlno ia steadily held;

them aro sules noted ut 150 bills, lu merchantable order,
at riSc ; and 2UU bbl*, lu boud, atCOc. Itosins am firmly
held, particularly low grades. Thurn ha» been nu aclivu
inquiry for strained sorts, audtlbo Block at tho cloau is
very small. Tho mles foot up oso bb!« comiuou and
strained cummoii at S-l B7,'ia31W; 1050 bb:H Hlnilucd, put
to arrive, at (112)jal 25; 117 h hld opaque al $1, aud 376
lil'li No 1 mid pal.» at SOaC CO.
PBOTISIONS-PoiiK-Tho market ls dull, heavy mid

declining. Wunuiico sales or 1300 bbls st *23 6'2a23 73
for Hew Western mess, conti, regular way, closing al
»23 IR; Í22 75 for 'Cfi-Y0 mes-; S10 75a20 for extra prime,
and (22 02a32 75 for primo mess. At tbb nfloruooit hoard
lhere In a fair biinliicn.» doing, but al lower price«. J In
sales ara 3000 bbb) mes i nt t-23 C0a23 CC, cash and regular
way, closing nt £23 CC, cudi.
REEF-Them In no chango lo uotc. Kates wera made

of 220 bbl» ct $IGa25 for plain Wc-t. rn mens, aud *2Ca
28 CO for extra du.
llEKF IIAUK-Are dull nnd heavy.
IIACON Si ins-There is uot lunch dolli/, but holders

aro Omi lu their view».
CUT MEATS-UaiiiB sro scarceand firm ; but shoulders

oro freely offered at lower price». Sale» wcru mada ul
220 pkgH at ", ?, a ila lur linmn In dry sall ; KIal7c toe du
lnsweut pickle; .Hull .'jo lur shoulders lu dry sall, mid
17 u 22c fur bagged hams.
EBEIOIITS-To Liverpool, lier sicamor-G.VV0 bushels

wheat at Vd. To Ixiuilnn, | er steamer- .'.etsi tibia liner.
4O0O buBhobt «beat, and 7OOO busheln com, all on Mcaul-
cr's account. To Axil went-GO hillls tobacco nt 25«. A
Prussian brig from bridgeport, OH, to New York, willi
i oat nt $1, and a llriUnh bark lo Pcnartli Heads fur or¬
ders, with 10,000 bushel« com at ie'j J.

Kew York Dry liooils Market,
Tho dry goods market in very favorabln for purchasers;

tho supply ol seasonal le g.»ni- ls large, and prices «Uli
remalli at tho summer d- prcs.-iou. Thu carly fall undo,
which usually begins in Hie latter part of July, ls not yet
pcrccpUbly felt; but when lt e..me along, ns it certainly
must como soon, lt will doubtless causo prices tn stiffen
up. Tho first como will lie thc best servi d. Manufac¬
tures keep their agent* well supplied, and this supply
keeps prices from rising. lu Imported goods Uicm ls
hut little doing. Importations bnvu- begun to increase,
but Uicy am suit s long way behind the nop.n tail: un nf
1BGG; and yet thora ls a larger market for goods tills year
titan thora was thc last. Wa have uddod three hundred
thousand consumers to our population by immigration
alone, while tho Smith and Southwest are in a greatly
Imp OTcd condition, so far as their ability to pay ior dry
goods goes.

Very' UtUo change lu tho sralo ofprices slnco Inst week
ia to bc ropurtud. Bnme styles of heavy domestics hsvo
declined a trillo, but tho summer market ls essentially tho
same. Tho promise of an acilvu demand lur brown
shirtings aud shueiings early In tho month hos not been
fully juBtilled by even's. Jobbets ute beginning lo lay In
Uieir Huppllcs (iflileaclied goode, nud lim demand fur thc
he'..or qualities lins somewhat lucmascil without ncnslhly
alTccting prices. An Improve«] demand ha» been shown
for idrlpoM and li:ks, but uctilni n and coltocades aro not
lu request. An attempt to force sales would necessitate a
tvdtictlou of prices. ,

Fall stylos of dark prints have beet, og, red by acute,
and tho stock ls quito large, although Uio demand has nol
yet been aftmcleiit to hiing out full linea of thc choicest
pattern*. Prices are well sustained.
Far rolled Jaconets mi cambrics the demnud has been

something be ter. In delaines there ls not much doiug;
the season ls too carly tor fall styles, but they aro already
lu tho hanlin of agents, and will bo produced lu full lines
next.month. Fancy cai-»hui re« and naUnet« aro in betti r
demand, and prices am timi without any advance. Flan-
nels mil 1'hiukcb, are minc Inquired for as thc «canon ad¬
vances.
Tho market for foreign good« is quiet ; but lhere ls no

lndiaatiou of a decliuu in prices, especially lu ucasuuablc

goods, which ora firmly lml by importers. Them have
cen no uow fulmrt-B reported during thc week, ami tho

effect which was produced lately by th-- failure cf two
largo impoiUng houses of Hi ¡tish and Herman goods has
about worn off.-Indepavient.

Doston market.
BOSTON, July 31.-COFFEE.-Tho ruarkot fur this ar¬

ticle remains tho samo ns previously noticed. Thu de¬
mand from tho trade continues moderate, and Uta sales
comprise 300*100 pockets Java at 21 »ic, gobi, and 35c,
currency. In ltio Uio nalos havobcon lu sinai! Iota at 23),
a20c ncr lb, and ISO hags Capo sold at 2ic, currency. St.
Domingo iu Lund is nominally loralie por lb. gold.
Corros.-Tho market for this urtlclu has bcun firm

during tho v..-.-k, but tho business has bcè-n mod¬
erato, manufsctururs purchasing only in tmall lots
au wanted. Wo quote ordinary ami guod ordl cry cl '21 n
33.,c: low middling at 21a2J>ic; midd Ung. at 27u28c; and
good middling 29a30o per lb. including Upland and
Oulf.

(J usn Y RAOS-Tho market is quiet for Hags, and wo
havo only to noUco ingall sales at au :e currency.
HUSSY CLOTH-Tho market remains about thc saine,

with a lair demand. Sales uf 130 bales at 21«f, and £00
balea at 21.'ic currency. To arrive in November, sales uf
600 bates aro reported at 8*ie gold, In hoad, but we do
noi learn of any cloth to bo had at that figuro now.
HAT-Tho sales of Northern and Kantern have ranged

from $20a33 per ton for common and prime quality.
NAVAL STOUTS-In Spirits Turpoulino ibero liavo been

sales of 200 bbl* at KUc, aud small lots at Goo per gal cash,
lar la Belling in small lots at fla« 25 ís-r bbl. In Unala,
sales of ISO bbls palo and No 1 at (Gad 25 per bbl, and 100
bb!H No 5 atM per bbl. Pitch ls quiet.

consigners per Mouin Carolina, ltallrouil,
Angnit 3.

351 bales Cotton, 20 hales Mdzo, 788 bags Wheat, 27C
bags Uran, 38 bags Rough Rico, Gil bblB and 131 bags
Fiour, 60 bbls Naval Stures, 7 esra Lumber, A-c. To W
R Williams, StunliouEO A Co. Courtenay & Treiiholm, lt
R Agent, wilda & CldsoUu, E J WiuB k Co, J D Aiken fe
Co, H Cobla A: Co, Lieut Nlcdc, R O'Neill, Cravat, O
PhiUips, E n Rodgors k Co, J R E Sloan, Il L Jeffers k
Co, ii W Williams k Co, W W Smith, M Goldsmith k
Son, C O Martin.lu'.cvhlieiit Uros & Co, J Campeen k Co,
W Pilxcll, Liltlo it Marshall, D R Williams, W Lobby, II
Bischoff & Co, A Robinson &; Co, AVbarlou k Pel ch, E
Mc ri-er, li [mug li k Mallouco, and Order.

Consignees, per Northeastern Kallroad,
August. 3.

127 bbls Naval Stores, 22 bales Colton, cars Lumber, 1
car Stork, bbls Potatoes, Mdze, Ac. To Adams, Front A
Co, W K Ryan, W C Courtenay, U Bischoff k Co, A Rob¬
inson k Co, O E Prllchttt, Holmes A Stoney, Caldwell k
Son, Mowry A: Co, J k 3 l) Kir lpn inn i. Hlinckolrord k
Fraser, Lieut H Neldo, Ravonol k Co, Mazyck Bros, flail,
lard fe M moll.

Passengers.
Per steamship Champion, for Now York-I, L Siddons,

Mr E P Pitzsituons, Mrs O W Vaux, S D Stoney, T H Ron-
dell, lady and 2 children. J R Hoad, O II Johnson, Miss
A U - rogan, Dr (J w A linar and lady, O F' Hanckel aud
lady. Miss E U Reynard, Miss K Kerr. Mrs O DJ Se¬
bón ri:, nurse and child, E F Snccgan, J Doherty, P De¬
laney, W Wolcke, W Ryan, lady and 2 children, Mrs M
ClalTy, M Holzman, J Oocta, O W Boygcrs, 8 P Whitman,
Mrs Mary A Hailey, A Rohno, U ll Hunter, .vile and
child, Miss Mary A Hoyward, Miss Julia Rall, W ll ill lin
end wife', Jules Lavcrgno. lady and 3 children. Miss A
Delarumotry, Mre O McMillan, Miss Fannie Wilson, Miss
S smith, Miss Onco PcixotU, I, Patzel, J O Orahem, lt A
Vau Horn, wlfo and child, J Nowland, ll Martin, J Colli-
gan, E Jaques, Mrs Shiver sjid family, M Duran, J Har¬
vey, N Hunt, Miss Seymour.
Fer steamship Saragossa, for Now York-D Ottolmigul

snd 3 children, Swinton, J Rois, Miss S II Clcapor,Miss Moria Goldsmith, Mrs M A Tracey, alis i Rebecca
Hollings, Miss E Weston, Mr« N R Middleton and 2ser¬
vants. Mina A E Middleton, Miss A H Middleton, Miss 0
ll Middini ,n. W Onus,lady and child. Mm Julia Wrightsod son, br M S Mooro, W Kolji-r, SI Drake, W Ouioard,
D F Coonley, lady and child, J Tyler, - Ryan, J D Hart¬
ley, P U Shaffer. lady nud 2 children, F W Johnston, N
Mooro. W Hanley. A X Milliken, O Hoae. W J Stack,
wi lither, J I] Hood, W Road, W J Hui bank", W J M inn ge.Mr* A R Huiler, <i M Wilson, J A Lccnur, B W Lester, A
8 Wluioms, Mrs R L Weuholm, Miss- WlUicmlnn i-trau-
bert, R A ljuiraster, Mrs Ann Bcanlnn, Mr« R A Rod-
rJguuz and servant, W Blackmore, J D Harber», li Walsh.Master Walsh, Mr* E Walsh.
For steamer City Point, from Pslatka, Fernandina,via Savannah-Judge Raker and lidy, Mrs Huger, Lewis

Crone, J Msnlgault, M A Lauter, A Falk, - Pasley and
dan3htcr, 0 Warren, Haines, M Welch, C Werner and
lady, J W Applcgalo, and 0 deck.
Per sleamor St Helena, (rom Edlstn and Rockvilto-

Miss Mary 8 Hissed!, Col W Whaloy, Col H D « Young, J
E Seabrook, Major L E Johnston, Dr Hoyt, W J Wlialoy.Jr, Lieut Johnson, EWbaley, E Ktoubcr, 0 J Wilson, w
C Wilson, W P Seabrook, W J Bomar. Dr Waring, Smith
Howe, J U Richard*, M H O'Connell, F Lynch, and 20
deck.

POUT CALENDoAJR.,
connrcn cn werjtLT.

PHASES or THE wooir.
First Q. 7tb, lb. 10m.morn Last Q. 22d, lb. 2flm. even.Full M. 16th, lb. 20ui. oven | Now M. 20th, 7h. 45, mom

AUOUST.

B Monday...
0 Tuesday....
7 Wednesday.
8 Thursday...
0 Friday.
0 Saturday...
1 Sunday.

nw,
BUHLS. J BJETS.

fi.,18
C..10
5..10
G. .20
6..31
6..21

10..40
II..18
ll..60
Morn.
12..31
1..K5
a.. 1

H..62
Mern.
12..43
1..37
2..33
3..3S
4..28

MARINE NEWS.
I'D UT OP OIIARLKBTOII,

Arrived Hntunlay,
Steamer City Point, Aitkins Pa lalka, Fernandina

Jacksonville, vir. Rsvanna h. Mdze. To Ilavend A Co.
'

Arrived Yesterday.
Behr N W Smith, Tooker, Now York, 7 day*. Corn,

HST. Aa To W Roach, W b Smith A Co, and T J Korr
A Co.
stornier st Helena, Rumley, EdUto and Rockville.

Mdse.. To J H Mnrray, Chlaobn Bros, and others.
- Cleared Saturday.

Steamship Chatxpton, Lockwood. New York-Courtenay
A Trenholm.

Steamship Saragossa, Cro-jeU, New York-AEevoneJ A
Oft.

Spanish liri): Modcata. Marlit.any. Barcelona-W t' Hall.
Kehr Retndiaw. Wak. Held, llalllinore-J A BalaUm A Co.

"Went lo Hm Rnturtlny.
Sle.anndilp Saragoaaa, Orwell, Now York.
Steamship Chainphiu. Lockwood. New York.
Steamship Sea ¡nil. Dullen. Baltimore.
Spanish brig Mi«k»lii, Marlstany, Barcelona.

i p Tor tl»la 1'itrl.
Steamship Tah »ii. Itccil. at Hill Inn TO, lo leavo Augusta.
Sehr I) ll Warner, Horton, al New York, Anani 1.
Sehr Morlan tlage. Shepherd, ot Denton, August 1.

Carun ll for (Illa I'ot I.

Steamship Monekn, Marrilman, nt Now York, Au ni: t 1.
Steamship J W Kvernia.:, Tuttle, ot Phllaitelphla, Aug 1.
llrkj Scnoilta, Linden, nt nnlllmore, Alignai I.

Mud 11 ii Outward,
'the Queen, Cook, Tor this poit, at Liverpool. July IT.

Mciuornmln.
The .-hr Lilly, Frances, Ir.un '.Ina port Tor Itv lon, ar¬

rived at Iluhilea'll le, June IT.

LIST t)P' VESSELS

Ur, CLKAHKD AND BAILED FOI! THIS POUT.

FOREIGN.
l.IVRRI-OOI.

Ship It C Winthrop, Munit, salted.June t>
Thu Tryphinia, Ilarvlini;, sailed.Muv J'i
Tho yileen. Cook, cleared.July 17

NKweonT, WU,
Tho Job.mnc.4, Kilter, sailed.May io

VALENCIA.
Tim Vole Angler,-, failed.June 1H

HAVANA.
Ilsrk Enrique Oliver, Failed.July 18

DOMESTIC.
n»:t.vAHT, MK.

Behr Sarah Bru*, white, sailed.July 23
DOSTOS.

liri« n F Orary,-, up.July 15
Sehr E W 1'ratl, Kendall, eleu roil.July 23
Sehr Murían Osge, Shepherd, up.August 1

NKW rons.

Steamship Monck I. Marrilman, cleared.Alignai I
Sehr M 1) llmiiihiill. HitsKoy. ui.July IH
Sehr D U Waruor, Horton, up.August I

i nu. nu ia nu.

s tenn-h ip J W Evcnnau, Tuttle u si.August 1
UALTIIIOIIE.

Blcamship Falcon, Recd, to sail.August ll
llilg Scunrit.i, Linden, c.rared.August I
Behr Susanna, 1'ackard, ni.July 211

MISCELLANEOUS.

WE HAVE USED OALLIOIIAN'S PILLS, AND FIND
that Ihoy will do all that ls claimed for them, and

cheerfully recommend them lo public favor.
T. H. WATTS, Ex-Oovcmur nf Alabama
J. W. A. HANDFOKO. Alfy (loni of Alabama.
ROUT. UOUO ll hil l V, Judgo Supremo Court Ala.

From THOMAS J. Jenni:. Judge Supremo Court.
I have used OAI.LIOHAN'H PILLS on my plantation

tor Fever un.I Ague, and (Ind them all that la claimed for
them. THOA J. JUDOE
Montgomery, Ala., September 2!), 18"i8.

LOWNDES COUNTV, Alabama.
OALLIOIIAN'S FEVER AND AOUE PILLS will de.

Tliey aro decidedly the best medicino for Chilla and 1 e-
ver I over gave. I would not bo without them for flu
times Ibo price. J. A. OKAHAM.

Aucnicus, AprH 17, I SOT.
Onoboxof OALLIOHAN'B PILLS cured mc perfectly

of Chills nnd Fever. They ere tho best medicino lei
Chills and Fever I ever uaw. A. O. DONALDSON.

Clerk Superior Court, Sumter County, Oa.

MONTÓOS», nv. ALA., July 3, 1800.
Messrs. IlLUNT A: HALE-OKNTM: I havo used youl

OALLIOIIAN'S PILLS on two occasions for Chills am.
bevor, ami lind that they cITcet all that Uley aro lulen
ed lo do. 't hey ore thu best remedy fur tho disease th'.
I have ever (ried. I consider (hem perfectly reliable.

Kcsprctftilly, DAN'L SAYRE,
Oraud Bec. eiram! Lodge ol F. and A. M. of Alabama.

_ 9

ALOANV. OA.. March II, IM7.
I havo used OALLIODAN'S PILLS lu forty cascsc-i

Chills ami Fever, willi pcrPxt .ucees». They mci.
best Fever and Ague Pill ut up.

A. D. FANT.

WHOLESALE IN CHARLESTON, DY
UUODRICII, WINGMAN e* CO.,

No. 163 Meeting strool.
And by all DruggUtn.

HI.ODNT & HALE,
PROPRIETORS,

May14Oino Montgomery, Ala.

CHEROKEE PILLS,
Or I'tuutte Miegulalor,

Cure ,S'.»/)/.iy»«ef/, Kreetticf atilt
/Vlfs/M Mfttttrnilt$tnt, f/rten
Sh-tntU, AV.« and Spinal Af-ft.tinn*. /'.lin» in V,t /{ail; Hick.
lltttrlttdK, rJiUdrntxn, ind all dls-
ease, timi inn: frmr.Iircgularlty,I v removing the cause and all the
iii' ii that ariso flinn lt. They
aro iierfoctly »sta In all eases, tay.
cept irA»n fort.titittn l,y diree-
titln», and arr ca-y to ndtiilnbler,
as tliey sro nicely tugar roateit.
They should br in Ina linnils ol
every Malden, Wife, and Mother
In the land.
Ladles can nd.lrr.-j us In perfectconfidence, amt abate their com-

¡.hints In full, ss wo treat all Female Complaints,«nd preparo Medicines sulla!.lo fur all diseases to
ville* Mw* nie sut.JceL-Tblt(y-twopa/,, pampb'.et,la a scaled enT.ilnpe, free.
Thc U.oi.d.co Pill, aro M.ld by all dmggtsta al fl

per box, or rix boxes for f ' ur they aro sent bymail, free of postage. In un ordinary letter, free¿ri ta observation, by addressing tho seile proprietor,
l)r. W. R. MfEWIH, 37 Walker Gt., H. T.

N. R.-Clierokco rills No. 2 ero prepared ! ..

tpectal can*, when milder medicines full ; lliest
sro font by mall, free of postage, on receipt of IS",« price of each boto.

Dn. WRIGHT'S
REJUVENATING ELIXIR,

Or, Essence of Ufe,tfäHBJvjSäf CatcaOeneralDebility. Weat-r&Li'rfdoj: nt*i, Ilytterici in Ftmalet,j>.7' Palpitation vf Vit lîtari andY¿¡^ a,i Jfervaui mutait*. It re-
f^¿s atores now life and vigor to thew-iiaia,sV* accil, causing Iho hot blood of.' At the Phtnlx rho youth to course the veins, res-ftm the ad¡er nf lu torlnR the Organi of Venera-¿íía ?ire "-,a does tlon.rtmocing Impotency and"M. ¿Y¿tr rtJuveV VihUlty restoring ilanílnus

alt the tytiein mid »ind full tlqor, thus proving aovercome, diitate. perfect "Aiurlr of Lt*re,u re¬
moving SlerilHu and Rarrenness In both sexes. To
tho young, nihidlc-agril, nm! MM, there Uno greaterbonn tiran this " Elixir of Life." It give» a new
lease of life, causing Ibo weak and debilitated to
havo renewed strength and vigor, and the entire
system to thrill wllujny amt ptçasuro.Pries, ono bolllo *V, Unco bottle» 15; sent by
express to any nddrcaa.
Oar medicines aro sold end recommended by ell

rrspcetablo druggists lo ovcry perl of the civilized
glube-, somo unprincipled deafer», however, try lo
deceive Ihelr custom oro by selling cheap end woitb-
leas compounds tn order to moko money. Be n»t
deceived-ask fur theso medicines ami take no
others. If Ibo druggist docs not keep Iboin, write
to us, tad we will send them by expre/s, carefully
parked, free from observation. Wo will be pleased
lo reu Ivo letters with full sistémenla In regard to
any disease with which ladles or gentlemen are
aullolcd Address all loiters fur medicines, i/amph.lets, or advice, to the sole proprtolar, . gih

Dr W. H. MERWIN, 37 Walker St., H. 7.
May IS wfm 1»

OLD IUP VAN WINKLE OIN,
HOLD MEDAL Fill Kl i HY,

PORT AND MADEIRA,
HAIIVEST BOURBON,

WHEAT NUTRIENT,
OLD nOMESIEAD lA'B.

IN ADDITION TO OUR DUBfHEMS OF BELLING
WINER, etc., in original pickaxes, and in order to

limn rc to consumers Puro Liquors In a compact and con¬
venient form, wo commenoed th* tratorprise of bottlingand pocking in esses oar wsU known Wines, Rrsndlcs.
Whiskies, Ac, and have sent thain oat In a stylo that
would preclude the possibility of their being tampered
with beforo reaching the parchaser. Tho general appre¬
ciation and graUfyuig «noces, that baa rewardod our
cITort. has encouragea ns to maintain Ibo standard as re¬
gañís ipial Ky, also to make incretaod c (Torta to retain Uie
confldcDco and patronage which his been so liberally be¬
stowed noon us. UÍHINOER k CO.,
(Established 1778.) Importers ol Wines, kc,

, No. 15 Reaver «trcd, New York.
Tho above popular gooda aro pet up in eases contain¬

ing one doxou bolUoa oaab, and ard sold by all prominent
Druggists, Grocers, kc

Opinion» of tba Pres*.
Tho name of Blnlnoor k Co., No. lo Beaver street, Ia a

gnarantco of tho exact and literal truth of whatever they
represent.-JV. Y. Oom. Adcertiter.
Tho Importing house of Blnlngcr k Co., No. IS Beaver

fltrrct, la conducted upon principles of Integrity, fairness
and Ui o highest honor.-Jv. Y. Keening JSeprtu.

GOODRICH, WINKMAN & CO..
N 163 MEETTNO STREET,

Opposite Charleston Hot
and

BOWIE & MOISE, ¿
SUCt KS SOUS TO IC I IV O «lt C ABSIDEY

NO. 1S1 MEETING BTREET, ,

Wholesale Agents, Charleston, G. C.
Jtnntry80_, wfmBmoe

THE SUMTER NEWS,
DARR k OSTERN, rropriotor»,

PDrtTJBHED EVERT THURSDAY. ATSUMTER. H. C.BurjacrtpUon »4.00 per annum. To aub, of foui13.00 nor annum,
advertiecmenli (nterio* on liberal tuais,

MISCELLANEOUS.

ASTROLOGY.
Till'] WOHLD i iü'vMIÍJi

AT mi: wo."i(jr.nn:i. ncvu.ATioNti

MAUI: HY TUE CURAT ASTIIOLÓOIST,
Madame Ii. A. P1511KIGO.

Sm: HKVAI.s HHUHRTH NO MOKTAL EVKII KNl.W.
She restores lo lioppliics* Ihme who, Irom doleful

ivonls, catastrophes, emesis lu low, lo. . ol relations and
Moods, lona <>r molloy, Ac. have become dcspoidilit.
*Iio brinda together tboso long Hcj-iratcd, gives linorma-
lou concerning abiM'iil friendo or lover*, restores lout or
lull H property, leli-i you Ibo business you aro beat
pialirled lo punnu and lu wbal you will Lo most MCOBM>
ul, causes s)>ccdy marriages, nuil b ili, you Ibo vcryd'y
icu will marry, gives y, u Inn tiunrif. likeness and char-
iclci blies or Ibo person. Kfae reads your very Ihoughlr.
md by bernbuost supernatural powcrii. uuvalls Ibu dark
iud bidden mysteries ol Ibu nunn-. From tile stars wo
iee in thu liriuaiiii ut-Ibu malefic stars that overcome Of
,ir itomlualu in the cmiilgiirntUin-imni tho aspects ami
(rtsltlons ot Ibo pbusolM und the fixed stars In the heavens
it Ibu lime ol binti, shu deduce* Ibo futuro destiny 1.1
wm. I'ail not tu ciuii'.ull Hie grralot Astrologist on
MI ih. It costs you bul a trille, aii-lyou may never again
uv o UvunildcmiopiMirtiitiity, I'liiisultutlou fee, with

[lui ness und all desired inloriieiiion, M. Parties livia.!
il a distance can consult thc M id .nm by mail willi c. pi j I
<lfctv mid KillsUiclion to IISBMMllVCIS as If lu person. A
lull ami explicit charl, written out. willi ntl linpilr.es ii

swMwl ami llkciu ss en» Iwnl, nun hy mall ell receipt ..

price above mentioned, 'fhe stricte«! hecrosy willi.!
uiaiiiliiiucd, and nil correspondence returned ordestr y.
cd. itcfcn nccsol Ibo hlgliesl anti r furnished those) o

íiriuy Ihcin. Wi ile plainly Ibu nay of tho mouth t si
year Tu which you wvro bon, enclosing a Bunill loa ol
bal?
Address, M MIAMI: ll. A. PKHIUGO.

r. o. inuwiiii an, IUTI... <>, N. V.
Morch Hil ir

NEW PEKFUME
For tko Haudkerchief.

A MOST EXQUlSITU, DELICATK, AND FÄA-
(1RANT PERFUME, Dlalillod from lito llnro and
llenutiftil Flower from winch il take» its itrtuio.

MANUFACTURED ONLY RY PHAl.ON* A SON,
NEW YOIIK.

BEWARE OE COUNTERFEITS.
ABK FOU rn.\T.OS'K-TAKE NO (J TH l-l:.

Sold by DrugRÍstu goiiornlly, and
Bold at Wholesale by

GOODRICH, & co.,
Jauuary 21 mtlilyr

CHEROKEE C

INDI Ail MEDICINE,-
t'nrca oil diseases rm«rd hy
n-lf-abu.-e, al£:- Spennnlnr-
nWif, S>mliml Vo'rJrnf«*,
AstyJil « «Vi/ií. sin/i*, /.(vi c/
jltmnn, VUlttrtnl tittil'
tuile, J'itint tn tht Uttel; Him

eNcata. nf IVs/mi, Premature
i Old Aje\ UV* Xrrre*, laß-
jcir/f Bri-tlkiiia, ¡'ate Veuille-
mince, /nvinfty, ('.ni.iiwp-
i.'t.n, snil nil iHseaac* that fol-

isw as a sequence of youthful Indiscrclinns.
Tho C'herukeo CUM »III rrstMi. health and vl-:.-.r,

stop tho emissions, mid eifert a perni.inent curs
arter all other medicines I, ive failed. Thirly-ttvo
psco pamphlet tent lc a n .ld envelope, freu to any
tdd ress.

Price %1 per hollie, .ir Ihres bot tica far I M. 81.14
by all druci 'i i or will bs sent by eapreaa to sny
portion of Ilea world, on receipt of jirke, by lit
sale proprietor,

Dr, W. B. MEEWIN, 37 Walker Ut., H. 1.

Cherokee Remedy,

¿sfi^nt^ga^l^ff i>o ', Uriel- jFutt Depntlli,\Sut¡tSfT\l^»jr Q1"1 "" ,''sl'ascil 'kat ri'r|iilre
*iq&i£&£li*^f s dbirellr,and when med lt

CHEROKEE INJECTION,
does not fall to cure tTunorrAeo, Qleet ami nil Mu-
tout Diteharget tn Malo or Female, curing rteeni
coses tn/rom ont to three uVijr«, and ls especiallyrecommended In thoso eaics ot i'lnor Allus ur
mir« in Female*. The two meillclnos nscd lc
conjunction will nut fall toremnvo thiadisagreeable
complaint, and In Hmso cases u bsro albur uicdlcinus
bavo been usod without success.

Price, Itemcdy, One llottlc, 13, Tliree Hollies, Í5.
iu j Injection*. " " ti, " " t*.
Tho Coorokeo " Curt," " litmeity," snd " lalee-

tlon" are to bo fined tn all well regulated drug
stores, and aro recommended by physicians ann
druggists all Qvor Ibo world, for their Intrinsic worth
sad merit. Soma unprincipled dealers, however,
try to deceive their customers, by selling c.hesp ano
worthless compounds,-In order tri make money-
In place of these. Bt not dtctlced. if the drug¬
gists will not buy them fur y l, WrRs lo as, and we
wilt send them to'you by expre.*, sccurciv packed
ead freo from observation. Wo treat all diseases lo
which tho human ryidem is subjeet, and will be
ploaaod to recolvo full anil explicit sbit>menU from
tkoso who havo fallod to rarclvo relief boretoforc.
Lmlles or gentlemen caa addrcas us in perfect con*
Jtilenee. wo desire to («nd our thirty-two paga
pamphlet froe tu every lady and gentleman In tue
land. Address all letters for pamphlets, medicines,
cr advice, to tho solo proprietor, f
f Dr. W. E. MERWIN, 87 Walker Bt., H. Zu

»Tay Ht_ thatnlyr

SI 11Ü.I V SIMMDDS ( ÜHANT11H.
HUMPÍIRETfi'

nOSItKUPATIlIO Sl>l£OIFICS

HAVE PHOVED, FROM TOE MOST AMPLE EXPB-
BIENOE. sn enUrosuoccas Simple-Prompt-BO-lieut and lleliable. They are tho only niodlclncspsr-éectly adapted to popular use-so simple that mirlases

.snnot be marie In using Lhem¡ so harmless as to be
'roe from danger, and so efficient as to be always rella-
-le. They have taisod the highest oommondation from
.tl, and «111 always render satisfaction.

_ Dents.
Sa. 1, curei Fevers, Congestion, Infhunmatlorui.. 31
" 9, " Worina Woraa-Fevor, Worm-Oolo.. ai
" I, " c ry i iM; CO;IC, or TeeUdng of In.

laut«. Ji
?' 4, '. Dlarriicea of Children or Adults.... a«
» B, " Dysentery, O.-lplug, lllllousColic, it
" fl, " tlmlcia Morbus, Nausea, Vomit*

bag. at
" 7. " Conella, Colds, Droncbltis.
" 8, " neuralgia, Toolbscho, Fseo&crbn.. 31
'. 9, .. llenanches.HickUciarliu'he^VertigO,. ai
» 10, ?. i)> «pr p.m, unioca Etomaeh..
" ll, " Huppreusrit, or Painful Periods.
" la, " Willies, loo profusa periods. a
" M, " Ci on II, Oongh, Ul.f.cull IJreathmg.. 3
" li, " Unit lt lieu in, £r) s.pulas, ÛmpUons. at
" ID, 11 lUieniaiJCtlsin, Hbeumatlo Pains... at
" IC, 11 fever «and Ague, Chm Fever,

Agues. 01
» 17, " Plies, Blind or bleedlUK. «
'? 18, " Untbsslmy, and flore or Weak ¿yet. ttl
" 18, " Dots' ;i, Acute or Chroulo, intn-

erna. e¿
" 20, .. Whoopln«Cuußli,Vbilvit Coughs It
.' ai, " Asllunn, Oppresac/J llrcathlbg.. ci
" 83, .? Star DUchtarßcs, Impaired Hear-

?ntl. Bt
tl, " Scrofalst, Lnlsrged Olands, HweU.

»-Sa. 8t
34, " Oenersn Del lilly. Physical Weakness H.'.al, " Dropsy and «Jetan Secretions.. «

11 8«, Ssa Hit Urims. Siclmosa from Rid¬
ing. M

" 9T, " Kidney Disease, Gravel. f(-
" 38, " Nervous Debility, Seminal Sxnis-

slons. Involuntary i.Isenarges.1,00
" at, " Boro Moath, Canker. (('
« 80, Urinary Incontinence, Wetting

Ded. M
" ll, '. Palnruf. Periods', area with

Bps«rr ,.-,. H
» 13,' " Bafter. ORS st Chunga of Lie.I.(X

83, " Kpllepsy, Spasms, tit Vitus' L>anoe.L00
M ft, Dipauarla, Ulcerated SoreTroat... w

FAIh'l V OABKB,
(Itlali, morocco case end wok.,110.01
IO largo vials, In morooo, ful book_^.OM
at) Large vials, plain ca' a, and book.o.ix
U boxes (Noa. 1 to 16), and biok.-..s.w

V KTKU I Pf AKV isPKCIFICa. .

Kahogany cases, 10 vials.,...$10.00
angle vials, wlin lUreotlonj. 1,0b
JV*These remedies, by lbj case or singlo box, ari

tent to any part of the country, by Mail or kipreas, tm
if charge, on receipt of the ),noe. Address

niTUFRKKYS' BPECIFIO
nOMOOPAXUIO MEDlClNtî OOM PANT,

Offlee and Depo*. No. V,3 Oroadway, Nov York.
Dr. UomrHBSrs ls consulted dally st his office, pertonally or by letter, as above, for all form*' or disease,

m»WIK Ai MOISIS. Wlioleaalo Agents.
No. lol Meeting street.

Opposite Cliarloslon Hotel.W. A. SKIUNR.
A. Wi KUKKh Ht CO.. Itefall AganU,Nc, 131 KINOtaTREFT, Ith door above Market-si.

April lt_Ottarissteo. B. a

THE ORANGEBUBG NEWS.
PTJ8L1BIIED EVERT SATURDAY MORNING, AT

Orangeburg, H. c. Terms ll per annum, in ad¬
vance,
Daring th» spring and fal} seasons extra copies of Ute

OkAKOEnuna News will bo circulated for Ibo benefit ol
our sdverrtlslrrf patrons.
Contract Advortisomcnls inserted on the most ll oura)

texmsi Address 8AHUEL DIDOLS,Editor Orangehurg Nowa,February25 Orangoburg, H

DJRÜGS, CHEMICALS, ETC. I
ILL HAIL TO TIIË GOKOUBROR!
HOPE FOR THE DMDING INVALID.

DKl'Bft NOT THE USE OE

RODRIGUES
PfJOlOMC ELIXIR SPECIFIC.

[UTANY WHOSE DECLINING DEALT!!, WHICH
LTJ. wa* precarious, »ml their recovery despaired of.
o now wliti Rratctul emanations to Ibo AU-WIHO Dl«-
loser, offer heartfelt (huiXnor till» timely ruueily. Dur-
nu tlio finn- tliiei Kline Hs nubile introduction Into uso,
he originator lias luost ba) ¡lily realized her most aan-
auni' cxiieclatliina In lu.iiilfcslatloua iteming from all
luarlerx or Ila uniiaralcllcd uratlvu properties, for lu no
ano «here lt has been cdtnltilatcro.: with regard to di¬
celions, and persevered iu, bas lt failed lu tts beneficial
catlin*.
Iii rcaortlug to (ten remedy, tho Invalid can dcpoitil

tpnii HM safety or every urllclo lu tia |in<iiaratlon, aud
rliilo lt nei-eli rates tho healthrul r: actioim ol each organ
iud voi «ii. tho mimi ran be perfectly freo from appro-
?elution nf any nubile ie;;r. .In ni behm lnaluiintcd lulu UH
iotnpotttilon.
Th" appetite, which Improve I miller ila ni .iiliiinlr.it ion,

a nt liberty to Indulge j.rinti oily lu whatever nutriment
H palatable, digestivo anti wholotoni", ond while it IK no
noni titan proper to avoid expnmire tn lr. eli cold, no Irat
teed lin entertained ul any llublllty nuder this run e ol
reatntent to ittilueo ll. lt ia a pl.-a-.inr AROMATIC
lOHHIAL, unite ae>naublo lo tlio tuite, nnd aa a lunn rc-
M > er and balsam of hcnllli, lt ir db, 111m il h h Itpclfa9

vit lum! precedent, and wo trust will, ern ton;;, cluini fur
Oclf yellerai acclamation tor Ila unrivalled eflleacy.
Tor aalo by the rroprtctrins, Mrs. CKCILIA RODRI-

IlIE'H. northwest corner of MKKTINO AND SOCIETY
STREETS, anil principal Driigglala.

PRICE SINGLE RÜTTLE $1.23.
April 'i_lyr
KOTHENS !

MOTHERS I
MOTHERS I

YOUIt ATTESTIOS 18 CALLED TO

UIÍS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP
FOR

CHILDREN TEETHING

Tilla VALUADLE PREPARATION IS TUE l'lti:-
SCRIPT1UN of ono of tho beat female, physicians

ind iiuraoa tn tho United Kialoa, and ltaa beou used lor
thirty years with never-falling safety and eueceaa hy mil¬
iuna nt' mothers for thur children.
It not only relieves tho ehlhi from pain, but Invigorate*

Hie stomach and bowels, correcta acidity, and gives lona
mil enemy to tho whnlu »yatotu.

It Will ni- o im,1.nilly nilCVO
GRIPING IN THE B3WELS AND WIND COLIC.
Wo believe it ia the heat an.l unrest remedy In tho

world, iu all -aseaur DYSENTERY AND LTARHIHEA in
mil il ron, Whether lt ari*.* from Teething, or front any
Uber caille.
Ho nure and oak for
MUS. WINSLOW'S SOUT1IINU HYO.UP,

[laving lito fae bitullo of CURTIS A rEHKINB on thu
wrapper.

ALL OTHER9 AHE UABR IMITATIONS.
For aalo hy ilto Wholesale Agents.

HOWIE & MOISE,
Xo. ir,i .M 1,1-,'lT \ < : STREET,

OPPOSITE CHARLESTON HOTEL.
April ll

"A amil« waa on ber lip-health waa In ber look
trength waa in her step, and In her I.am'.«-PLASTA
HOM Huvuna."

8. T.-1860-X.
A taw bottle* of PUJCIATIOH nrrrmi
Will our* Morven* Headache.

" Gold Extremluo* and Feverlab Lipa.
*. BOUT Momsen and Fetid Dreath.
?. Flatnloncy ami Indigestion.
" nervous Affection*,
.1 Excessive Faunos and Short Breath.
'. Pain over tba Eye*. ¿
" . Mental Despondency.
" FroalraUou; Groat Weakness.
" Ballow Complexion, Weak Dowala, Ac

Which are the evident** of
LIVER OOM I'LA INT AND DIBFEP8IA.

It ht estimated that seven-tenths of all adult aliment*
proceed from a deceased and torpid liver. The biliarytecreUon* cf tho liver overflowing into the »tomach pot¬
ion the entire system and exhibit the above sy mptoma.
Altor long reinare, h. wo »re able to prouen I tba moat

-emarkable core for tbssa horrid nightmare dlseiaea,
-ho world baa ever produced. WItain one year over »ii
mildred and forty thousand person* have taken the
PLAKTATiott BrTrana, and not an Instance of complaint
SM ooma to oar knowledge I
It la a most effectual tonie and agreeable atlmnlan

Iolted to all condltlona of life.
The reports that lt relie* upon mineral inh s Li noaa fo

ta active properties, are »hoity (alee. For the antis
'action of the pabilo, and that patienta may ronni
Heir physician*, wo append a list of ita component*.
OAIJSATA liana.-Celebrated for over two hundred

reara in the treatment of Fever and Aga«, Dyspepsia,Weakness, eta. It wa* Iptroduced Into Europe by the
JounUat, wife of the Viceroy 01 Pera, in 1610, and
kftorwarda sold by the Jesuits for Vie enormous price oflü outs ici ¿'Ai in lüesr, ender tho name of Jtiaii't Fov-
irrt, and waa finally made publlo by Loni* XVI, KingDf France. Humboldt make* especial reference to lt*
febrifuge qualities daring hil Bouth American travel*.
GAXOARCLLA DARK-For dlarrhcaa, collo aud disease*

al (he atorasch and bowal*.
DAHDILION-For inflammation of the Iola* and ¿trop¬

ical affection*.
GRAMOUIUE FLOWT-na-For énfeebted digestion.
LA v na DUR Fi/twana-Atomstlo, stimulant and tonie-

w Inti ly invigorating in nerroo* debility.
WiKTKinittKta-for «crohils, rbsum lt]un. clo.
ArtrsE-An aromitle carminative; creating flesh,muscle and milk; rauch nsod by mother* miming.
Al*o, clove-bud*, orange, carraway, coriander, tnake-

cot, etc
S. T.-1860..-X.

Another wonderful Ingredient, of gréai nae amongHst BpanUU ladle* of Booth America, Imparting beaut]
10 the complexion and brilliancy to the mlud, I* yet on-
known to tbecomaierceof the world, and we withhold
Ita name for the present.

IMPORTANT CERTIFICATES.
Roc H k mr ia. H. Y , December IA, 1661.

Mettra. P. H. Dcaan A Oe.-I havo beso a great auf-
farer from Dyspepsia for three or four yeera, and had to
?bandon my profession. About three month* ago 1
ried tho Plantation Bitter*, and to my great JoyTam
now nearly a well man. I have recommended them lo
lovers! caaes, and, as far as t know, always with «Igual
b enc fl t, I am, rei pectniliy yonr*.

Bev. J. & GATH ORN.

-Pnru.Dai.vnii, loth lionth, 17th Day, 1863.
BatavKOTKD Fmsaco:-My daugLter baa been innot

jenolltted by the nae of tby plantation Ruters. Thoo
alli send me two bottle* more.'

Thy blend, ASA OURRrN.

Rmtwu Horm, Omoaoo, UL, 1
February ll, 1863. (

Massa», P. H. Dmna A Go.:-Pleas* send na anothet
.weirs oases of your Plantation Bitten. Aa . morning
ippetlior, they appear to have superseded evoryUUngilse, and are greatly esteemed.

Yours, eta, QAOB * WATTE
Arrangement* ar* now completed to supply any de¬

mand for thia article, which has nat htretofora bees
possible.
Th* publlo may nat sa»artd that In no cite will th*

Perfectly pare standard ol Ibe PLASTATIOH BITTKO* be
»parted bom. jTnrr* bottle tuart Ou faa-tloxiir of our
tianaturt cm a Heel floM mgratinff, or lt cannot'be cen.

Ant peri MI pretending to ult ruiainoii Brmaa <a
Wt* or by ûii gallon, it a twindler and importer. Baan
ff refilled boUltt, Sot Mot our Frivole dtamp O UtTsrt»
nLATBD over «very cora. ,Bold by all DmggUti,0rocent and Dealer* throughoutthe country,

P. H. DRAKE & GO., Nevtr York.
Apgfl ao _j_mwflTT
i)ÂY£6Âi YOUNG & M CKENZIE;
LàW ÄKD COLLECTION OFFICE,

Hes. 89 and 40 Park Bow,
r&AAO CAVZQA, '1
IMOBOJf R YOUNO, I nw YOBF i
.KBABD L. aoKUSÔE)

rrAVINO BUOCÏEDID TO TOT »0EXTON OOLL1CÜ rnoN RUHiNEaa of Mu*i*. IURNKS, PHI»
nea a) FLANDKR6, we vin attend to th* conseil on a
issi das »ml cistnrlng cl ilm s Ihre tigh ou» th* Uah*
ties I *.* ÜAtndc
ooHMiasioaMMB rom AMA ram STATI\
-1

IMPORTANT TÜ COTTON PLANTERS.

A;.SOUTIIEHN INVENTION.

PATENT LAI Olt-SAVINU

IRON MM COTON PRKN8.
rpllK LATEST AN1» ny KAN TIIK MUNT PKRmTJ. COTTON SCREW yet Iuvenil d. Willi min milli:
? heavy bal« «an tn-vasily packed, sutil Pjrticarrln-llvc nuil fried Mit. bi C. K. HUOhll,vOciH-i-al AÍ:< IIÍ ñu-HIPMate,No. 73 Klint Hoy, Charleston. S.

AIJ-il.
ri RAILWAY AND STEAMBOAT ROPPLIRH. ["Metal*ïjand Slotiunury Ensillen. Saw «lin«. Ileiu'ryV Me«'ar-
i., «hy OIIIK, llriht Milln, Hark Milln. Ibu-.- Pumita,2 TUrcehorK, llMMià. ltclilni;-. Dib, Iron, stem, Wibi-
ii af*i rlro I'roor Hair*, Plallomi anti Counter Scale*.P l c., &c. Pto* «¿lio i»y .

C. K. HUGKU.
No. 73 BAST HAY, I'll AltliKSTOSI. S. C.

May 2 nilli GUMMI

_DRUGS, GHEMIGALS, ETC.
FO UTZS

UKLBRRATKD

HORSE i rmi; POWDHRS.
This preparation, loni;

uni favorably known,
will 11 M II 11 null reinvigo¬
rate broken down and
low-Kp[rite<l linrmK, bf
»liv t li c ii I II g awl
cleansing Um Btonioch
and (iiU'HliiiL'x.

lt tn n pur« preventivo
of all dixraHK Incident
to HIIH animal, KUI li an
LUNU FEVER. GLAND-

HEAVES, COUGHS, DIS-ERH, YELLOW WATKU,
TEMPER, HKV HUH,
FOUNDER, LOSS Or
APPKTTTK AND VI¬
TAL ENKUOY, Ac.

ITS USE IMPROVES
THE WIND, IN¬
CREASES THE AF-
I'ETITE-O IVES A
SMOOTH and ULOS-
SY SKIN- und trans-
lunns tho MlSKltA-
BLK S KEL ET O Ns
INTO A KINK LOOK¬
ING AND Sl'IUITKD HOUSE

TO KEEPERS OF COWS THIS PREPARATION IS
INVALUABLE, lt In-
creasca I li o quantity
and improves tho iiualb
ly nf lli<> MILK. It
lia» been |<rovcu by nc-
tnal experiment to lu.
crenso tim quantity ot
MILK anil CHEAM
twenty per cenl., and
malm tim II ll TT ER
(Inn nm) «weet. In fat-

jL_ toning rattle, ll g VG
Ihi ni mi nppetlli-, o

eua their hide, mid ntukc H them !lu ive raueh faster.

LUNGS. LIVER, kc,
thia article octa aa a
tpcclfle. Hy ].ullin/
from one-half a lapcrgto a paper in a turrel
of will tho aboro lili¬
es-, will bo .'ti -i

led or entirely pro-
vented. If Riven lu
time, a fi n. ii ii preventivo and eura for thc lb,: Cholera.

PREPARED DY

S. A. POUTZ Ä. UKO.,
No. 110 P flANK Eal Si IT1IBBT

BALTIMORE, Md.
FOR HALE RY

DOWIE & MOISE
SOUTHERN lilli li HOUSE,

NO. 151 MEETING STREET,
OPPOSITE CHARLESTON HOTEL.

MareilXl ptulhRmo

TRIS DELICIOUS TONIC. ESPECIALLY DESIONED
for the uso of Uie

Medical Profession and tho Family,
lg now endorsed by all tho promlno-.it Physicians, Chem¬
ists and Connoisseurs, aa possessing all those intrinsic
medicinal qualities (tonic and diuretic) which belong to
an

OLD AND PURE OIN.
Wo trust that our established réputation founded

upon eighty-eight years of experience-abundantly vin¬
dicates our claim H to public confidences and guaran¬
tees tho excellence of this Standard Article.
Put up In cases containing one dozen bottle« each and

sold by all prominent Druggists, Grocers, kc.
A. M. DININOEK k CO,

|EstabUihod 17 is. Solo Importera
No. IG Reaver street. Now Yor

Opinion« or lb Prria.
Tho Blningere, No. is Beaver street, bavo a very high

reputation to sustain, os the oldest and best house In
New York.-¡Jame Journal.
Tho bouso of A. M. Blnlngcr k Co., No. 15 Heaver

street, lisa sustained, for a period of eighty y am, a repu¬
tation that may well bo envied_JV. 1'. Semine l'ait.

GOODRICH, WINEMAN & CO.,
NO. 153 MEETING STREET,

Opposite Charleston Hotel,
and

DOWIE & MOISE,
ecccEsaons TO KINO & CASBIDEY,

NO. 151 MEETING STREET,
Wholcsalo Agents, Charleston, B. C.

January 39 tntlia orno

SARATOGA
"EXCELSIOR" SPRIG WATER.
rpilE WATER OF THIS 8PRIN0 IS DELIEVED TOX bo unoquallod by that of any other In tho fur-fain ed
valley of baratoga. Its virtues oro such aa have secured
lt tho high encomiums of all who have used lt, possess¬ing, aa lt does, in an eminent dogroo, cathartic, diuretic,alterative and tonic qualities.
From SAMUEL HENRY HICKSON, M. !>., Prof.«-ii

Practleo of Physic, Jefferson Medical College, Phila¬
delphia, formerly of Charleston ,8. 0.

PiiiuuiKLvnia, November 15, 18G5.
1 have been for a year or moro past lu tho habit ol

taking tho water of Ibo "Kxcolator" Spring of Saratoga.
Accustomed during tho great portion of ray invalid Mle
to uso tho different waters of tim several fountains which
boil up along that remarkable, valley, dopondent, indeed,
upon thom lor lunch uf tho comfjrt I enjoy, I om satis¬
fied that Ibo Excelsior Water is os well aduptod ss anyother amaug Hiern, if not moro io, to tho purposes for
which lhoy aro gonernlly employed. Il lavery agreeable,strongly impregnated with tho carbonic acid, lively andsparkling. » * . I can heartily and eoiinelentiuuily
recommend it to all who need a gentío cathartic and
.Hun Ur. SAMUEL 1IENUV DICKSON, M. D.
Tho .Water ts put up In i'm t aud Quart bottles, and

packed lu good order for shipping, Pinta in boxe-, ol
roux doum each, and Quarts lu boxes or two doiou each

BOJ D AT WHOLESALE DY

GOODRICH, WHAN & CO.,
Importers and Wholesale Druggists,

NO. 1B3 MKKTI.NO STREBT,.
OFTOSITB CHARLESTON nOTTX.

DOWIE & MOISE,
No. 151 M KI-IT-NU BTREET,

Opposite Charleston Hotel.

And for sale by first class Druggists and Hotel».
January 13_ Bin o

^Öav IxrHlsRERS and MUS- ^t»«*.ff*Ä YV TACUES forced to iF^Ä.BL n SM grow anon the smoothest IL-»Bf"?''?7-7 taco in from throe to Cva ^B?WMa/S weeks by using Hr. HEVIU- MStíB?BSV N K B RESTAURATEUR BdHft
^WMHSfe CAPILLAIRE, tim moat ^ffHHfafc.^BH^r^"^ wonderful dlsoovory In mo- ^^Bp*^~HJ> deni science, acting upon
tho Beard and Hair in an almost miraculous manner. It
has neon used by the elite or Paris and London with the
moat nattering success. Nameaof all purchasers will
be registered, end If entire satisfaction is not given in
orery iostan co, the money will bo cheerfully refunded.
Price by mall, sealed aod postpaid, ll, Describive cir¬
culars and testimoníala malled free. Address BERGER,BQDTTS h CO., OheinUta, No. SSS River street Troy, N.
Y,, Bole Agents for the United State«
March 80

_ ?_MT
Tho Ben net tavi lift "Journal"

IS PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY HORNTNQ ATRenneturriUe, 8. fl., in tho eastern portion of theHiato, by BTODBS A LITTLE, Proprietor», and offers
superior inducements to Merchants Lnd all others whowish to extend their bruinera In this roc(lon of tho PeeDoo cohn'ry., We respectfully solicit the patronage of
our Charlearen friends.
Term»-13 kver afnuro, Invariably In sdvanm. Adver-

UsemeqU uucrted al Tery re«sonable ratea, July 0

CIUCKMING & SONS"
ESTABLISHED 1823,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Brand,
Sauare,

And Unrisriit

PIANO FORTES
VMRE-ROOMS,

NO. 052 15 KO Al) WA Y

CHICKERING & SUMS'
tjraud. Square and (inriRtil

PIANO-FORTES
ARK »OW. AH TnEV EVtK HAVE BEEN. CON.SIDEREO Uio boat ID America, having boenawarded

s I XT' Y KI v vc ..ItlZK Dlk.UAL.8,

Of which fourteen woro received lu tho mouths of Sep¬tember sud October, 186», sud first premiums OTor ul
oompcUtora st tho di lieront pr luci pul Ks lu In Ibis
country, »nj the PRIZE MEDAL at Ibo

WORLD'S FAIR, LONDON.

TUA un ILHO'S OPINION.
I Oonsldor Ohlckorlog A Sons' Danns, bojond com¬

parison the best I havo soon lu Amarlos.
H. TIIALDKRO,Chairman of Jury nu Musical Instruuien

GARD.
It ls «Uh feelings of pride as American raannisctnrerithat wo publish the following testimonials, which has abeen received ny tm recently:

EVIIUPEAN TKSTTIUOcllALS,

Received during the month o/ Avguit, 18(16.
Ixl?.'non, July 28, 1367.

Msssas. OHtcssniso a HONS-Urala. I liavo mueb
ploaaure lu enctoslug a document signed by the Ors!
composers, musicians and protestor* in Europe. I bold
your Pianos In such high estimation IriiO my carlin-
cate) tbat I felt lt my duty to Laka ono of them with me
to Europe, to ascertain Ibo opinion of my professionalbrethren. 3'ho ruciosod certHlcatn will prove how
unanimous they have been on tho subject. I beg to
forward, at tho samo timo, a lotter I roce! ved from myfrlond, Ur. Collard, which I am sure must bo gratify,hue to you.

I have tho honor to be, genUomen, yours vory truly,JAMES M. WElll.l.

LOHDOH, January ll, IMO.
Jamel kt. WAU', Etq. :
MxDaanBin: I havo groat pleasure In asking yoolo

oonvey to Messrs. Chlckerlng tho expra sion of my
highest approval of their Instrument, It ls. I canilder,
not iee rely ihn h est instrument cf American manu fae.
lure Uiat I havo ir ¡ed, but coo of tho Ouest l rand Piano¬
fortes Uisl bas over come nuder my cbscrvailou; aud
the Messrs. Uhlckorlng may well be proud of haying
turned out from their manufactory an Instrument
which, for touch, quality, power and workmanship, lt
would be vor; dlllkiult (o surpass lu any part of the
wide wa rid.

Dear slr, very sincerely yours,
CU Ari. D. OOLLAIYD.

Firm of Collard At Collard, Plano-furto Manufacturers,London.

LOKDOH, Angus'. 33, 180S.
Jam« af. WtnU.Bil.:

Sit DHU bm: Aa you are going back lo tho Dolled
Otalos. I mutt beg yea to romembur mo loudly tu the
Mesara. Oblckerlng. TeU them 1 was delighted wltb
their G rand Fluo-farto-ai good au ixitrwnent, / (Ai>uv
cu wai ever turned out, 6ofA in (oueA and fer t.

Wishing yon, Ac, I romain overii air,
H. F. OUOnDWOOD.

Firm of L Broadwood & Sons, Plano (orto Manufac¬
turers, London.

Lo&DOtf, Joly 10, 1808,
Mtim. Ckiekering ct Son*:
O EATS: I bavo Just boon lnvltod by Messrs. dillard to

try a Grand Piano-forte manufactured by yon, aud I
have no hesitation In endorsing the opinion of my old
friend. Mr. a D. Collard, Tis: That lt ls the lineal In¬
strument I ever played on.

Believe me, gentlemen, most faithfully yours,
». h. HATTON.

TttHmmlaUfro» Lie meit dufinyuUAed Artitlt in Buroptto Meuri. Ckiekering ti Sota:
LONOOH, Jnly 2d, 1808.

Having played upon a Piano-forte made by Messrs.
Oblckerlng A Bona, of Boston and Nsw York, I havo
mach pleasnre In teaUfylng to Us general sxcellenoo.
For sweetness and brilliancy of tone, delicacy of

touch and magnificent power for concert pnrfioses, I
consider lt a really Ona sn Plano-roBTK, IND inonu tn-
LT TUE. BEST I OATX SEK» CF AM Em CAN Ml.MiritTOll,
AHABELLA OODDABD. Ol (ILO BEOONDL
O. A. OSHUHNE ALF11ED JAELL.
W. EURE. LINDSAY SLOPER,
JOLIM BENEDICT. J. MUSCH KEES,
M. W. BALPE. Prof. of Conservatoire da
OHAS, nALLE. Leimig.
DBI(tliBI ltlDli AltDH. s. AHTUUn OHAPPEL.
BENE FAVAJiuEU. Director of Monday Ooo*
SYDNEY SMITH. certs, London.

Among the chiefpoints of excellence of Uie Obldtar-
lng Pianos, of which speak the ronowued artists In their
congratulatory testimonials to Uio Messrs,Ohlckeiing,
are the greatest possible depth, richness and volume of
Lone, combined with a rare brilliancy, clearness and
perfect evenness throngbout the entire scale; and,
above all, a surprising duration of sound, thu pare sod
eymnatheuo quality of which novar changea under Uie
most delicate or powerful touch.
Daring the past forty-throe years thia Arm has mann.

aotared

OO,OOO JPLSVJXTOS,

In the conitruction of which they bare Introdnred everyknown and valuable improvement. They have bavaria,
blybeen selected and need-by all of the world's ac

knovLedgtd great artists who have visited this country
proleearonally.botb for private and public nae.

Ttl A l. UK HU.

I con al dor Chlekorlng A Bona' Pianos, beyond
par Lien, Ute boat I bavs ever seen in America.

um rsciiAMi..

I consider Ohlckerlng A Bone' ríanos supartor lo any
In the world.
They an, unrivalled for their slaging qualities and for

tho harmonious round ness of their lona. There ls a
porioct homoganslty throughout all the registers. Tbs
upper notes are remarkable for a oleamess and parity

iloh I do not find In any other Instrument, while the
Mis dUllngnlsbed for power without harshness, and

far a magnificent sonority.

Ymir nanci are unperlor to any I have ever seen In
Ulis country or In Europe. M

I bato never lonni a tone eo pertrot; lt yields everyexpression tba! ls needed In muslo, and Ita quality la
capable ol change to meet every senUment, This ls a
rare power, and ls derived from Uta perfect purity of
Us tone, tngsther with its sympttheUo, elaiUo and well
balanced tanah.

POZNAN 81X1.

During the past eight years I have constant:/ played
a pou the j UBI j celebrated Krard Pianos ; yours are Uie
only Instruments that I have found, either hare or tn
Europe, to equal thou t a all th slr points of excellence.

It may bs satisfactory to otu? patrons and Manda
among the public at large to state that testimoníala have
been recelred from all tba leading artists who hs-re
vixlted or ara now residing In the United States, s ts» ol
whose names, bealdoe those above, wo append:
LEO. DB MKYK ll. GUSTAV HATTER.
ALFRED J A KL. 'J. BENEDICT.
H. rANDERSON. M. 8TBAE080H.
B» HOFFMAN. JOLLIER.

ARTHUR NAPOLEON.
And rainy others.

*»- ILLUSTRATED ALBUMS AND PBtOB LJHTB
BENT BT MAIL.

WARE-ROOMS,

No. 652 Broadway,
NEW YORK.

HENRY SIEGLINGt, Art
CHARLESTON ? 8. O

OOtOIWtt Blt***


